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WHT TO EXPECT

From the present look of things

political Howaiiana will hardly re

mItc eousideraiicn as time goes on

The time is now on for the move ¬

ment to oust them from positions of

tesceliment and ba replaced oy me
upper cruit of Americans now hank--

cilag for jobs is this country

And that the time will eome when

they will all be outcasts in their own

country as was formerly the case

when the descendants of mission- -

ariesooatrolUd affairs It is as sure

H day and Might that tho billot is

their only weapon but they threw

away their only ehanoe of reaping

what ii their reward aad their due

Theres decyiag that they were

misguided into doing what they

have dome for which tc a certain
uii zieni mey are uou iu aa unu nu- -

countable for they knew not what
- they were doing But time will tell

Be more careful and cautious the
i Intzt time provided wo are not on

disfranchised by that time

And when 80000 Chinese laborers
are introduced if it should ever
come to that then look out for the
time when this Territory will n

tfi w id wmfHt y

instead it will bo a colony ruled by

a CjmmicBion appointed from Wash ¬

ington the people not having a

voice In affairs locally Hawaiian 8

will then have themselves to blamo

for being too easily led and bam-

boozled

¬

into beliovlnB that other ¬

wise in thoir salvation Hard cash

will not be in it even then

THE FROG INDUSTRY

As compared with other parts of

tho United States whore winter

weather prevails and interferes with

the oatohiog of frogs for the tablo
use the frog industry in Hawaii
ought to prove a sueoesBfal field of

operations In nothern dimes whero

cold prevents tho searoh for the
amphibian for several months dur-

ing

¬

tho winter season and be has to
ba caught through iee oovored

ponditho prices are almost doubled
A frog farm in Hawaii at this time

of the year would have almoat a free

field of operation and the wonder is

that there is not more men engaged
in this industry Hawaii was the first
to grow the bull frog but now the
industry is extonaively carried on in

Molokai and other parts of the isl-

ands

¬

with profit and easo Hilo
Tribune

TOPICS OF THE MI

Of the two Portuguese events last
night tho banquet is claimed to be
by Portuguese and the dance by
those of them who have since be-

come

¬

Americans But thoy all en
i

Joyed the fun whjlei it lasted

Attorney Frank Thompson who

defended Stephen Hahaalu is to be
complimented for the good work he
did in behalf of his client Tho
verdiet of not guilt which the

jury gave within a lew minutes it
the only right and just one for them
to have brought in

Whenone is so eager to get a fat
billet and in so doing does another
out of a job that ho has held down

with credit to himBelf does not
speak well for the persistent job
chaser But such ib of the king-

dom

¬

of our present day existence
a taste of genuine Americanism least
anticipated by would be patriots

Right now is the timo to flood

Oaliforala and Florida with tonrist
literature Travellers from the
North aro pouring into those Slates
by the thousands and tenB of thou-

sands

¬

They will tire of those scenes

in a few weeks and will then be-

come

¬

just tho material to work upon
for a tour of a few weeks in the Isl-

ands

¬

Apart from our personal feelings
in the matter we think tho substitu-

tion

¬

ofVida for McGurn is not a

good one Vida oaa never be the
officer that MeGurn was And

now there you are A known com-

petent

¬

man has to make room or

another who is not as competent
Such politioal methods is not the
kind that will appeal to the mamee

who decided tc vote Republican

when the crucial time came around

At last Henry C Yida is to be re ¬

warded for uis raeeut politioal work

in oarryiof the Fifth Distriet the
former Home Rule stronghold for

Republicanism Iti about time that
something came to him this after
having been turnod dowu on road

HHPHIMWU lilill

much Influence by rewarding those
who helped him in carrying through
his formidable politioal undertaking
a task more complex and nrduous
than that for wkioh Sam Johnson is

eredited in doing in the Fourth
wherein Republicans were always

sure of winning But his reward
takes tho form of depriving onewho
has been a good officer of a liveli-

hood

¬

and this is all on account of

strenuoHB politic

We understand that the Govern ¬

ment is enforcing some of its oolleo

tiona for overdue rente Prior to
eleotion they werent enforced but
that they are being enforced sinoo

then Soma of thoEe whoBo rents
are remaining long overdue and un-

paid
¬

were strenuous Republican
politicians and it surely must be an

injustico lto compel them to dis-

gorge

¬

Yet we believe in all being

treated alike unmindful of who and
what they are

Attorney General Andrews has

finally given an opinion whieh is an

ex parte judgment that the Paaifie
Club should take out a full retail
liquor license so that its members
may be lawfully served with the
various kinds of staff that inebriates
The Territorial Treasury will be

that much in when the license fee

of 1000 is paid and eolleeted Good
for Andrews hes earning his

lucrative salary which is more than
he can earn in a down town office

In place of expensive fortifications
Uncle Sam might load a few musk-

ets

¬

with the Advertisers alluring
pictures of tho benefits of small
farming These would certainly
cool the hatred of the enemy Ho-

nolulu
¬

would then capture the skips
for use as aattle transports between
here and Sam Parkers ranch and
set the sailors to growing potatoes
cabbage castor beans and cut
worms Think it over gentlemen of

the army theres millions in it

For the present at least those isl-

ands
¬

are not the plage far cur peo
ple from tho States who have little
or no capital The sugar industry
dominates everything and with the
need of artificial irrigation and great
mills it runs into millions Small
farmers would have a hard time
Prices at hotels are much the same
as with ub George W Morse in
the Nowion Journal

This coming from a practical
business man extensive traveller
and eloBe observer should ba very

comforting to our overBtrenuous ad¬

vocates of small farming

Porto Rioans are being employed

in cleaning the briekB of cement
from tbo demolished Government
workshop near the old fishmarket
preparatory to the proposed work

of slip dredging in that vicinity It
was time that they were made to do

something We dare say for all

those who are willing to earn an

honest living instead of sweating

others in immorality theres plenty
to do These Porto IIicelb are cit-

izens

¬

as much as the Hawaiiaas are

and therefore they are entitled to
soma work even if they are net
eligible as voters

Now that utephen Mahaulu has

been acquitted by a jury of his

equals of tho terrible oharge of

embexzling public money what is

the Government that brought the
false ohargs and pressed them to
the bitter extrazio going to do

about it The finger of scera which

was pointed at the young man must
-- l -- koJMVu ejitnoniwliii hiiiluiV hh air1

actual imprisonment His position
was token away from him nndin tho
very nature of things the proRonoo

of the charges against hitn made it
nxt to impossible to socura lucrative
employment Nothing can be more
prnpor than that a government
Bould right a wrong committod by

itself and no far as the public
knows this is a ease in point

The slaughter in and around Port
Arthur is something appallisg Fif-

teen

¬

thousand men were added to
tho Japanese dead yesterday mak ¬

ing a total of about 100000 meu
sinoe the assault began Although
strongly fortified it is to be presum ¬

ed that the Russian lots has also

been great It begino to look as

though only the intervention of the
Winters ice can savo both or either
of the armies from being practically
annihilated History hardly Bhows

a campaign attended by BHch hard-

ship
¬

such valor and such loss of
life by email armies

NOTICE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tho
Demooratie Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to tho eonviation of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws al
this Territory at the coming eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM FERVINGv
2971 Secretary

HOUS3 XO TUX

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oocupted by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

k SOIffl PRQPOSmOH

Well now theres the

QOELlQfl I

You hnovr youll need ice yon
know itfl a nocoaaity in hot weather
We believe you tire anxious to got
thntico whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

fm Mm fa FlecMo Gi

Telephone1 8151 Blue PostolBoo
Tlox 08

Grystal

Sittings Bute

It ia perfectly pure and always
jives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Mi Oo

Telephone LJaiu 15

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalcfsjtn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutiory Stoves Loathor
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Ncj

Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils ColorB Varnishes
Brushes and Genoral Morchon
disol

3STos- - 4i4 to SO
Betneen Hanana and Smith Sti

KATSEVfiLbCK - P O BOX 748
Totephono - - - - Main 169

HONOLULU

fMllIIMCO

Weotdbh

LmiTKD

AGENTS FOR
SUGAE ReFIKIKQ
Fbanoigoo Gal

Co Sam

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Puk
delfhia Pa

Neweli Univebsal Mar Co
Manufacturers of National Cans- -

Shredder New York N Y

Paeaffine Paint Comfant
Fbanoisco 0A7

OHLANDT and Company San
oiaoo Oal

Pacific Ore Tbansfobtation
San Fhanoisoo Oal

San

Fban

Oo

OLAUS BFREOELES WH G IBWIM

Glaie Bpreslels S Go

UUnoiiTJIiTT

San Prancitto Jgenti THE NEVADA
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FIUNUi ICO

BXATT JlXOBASes OS

BAJ rRAHOIBOO Tho Netada Hanoi
Bun ol Baa JranotBco

LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

KJ2W YOUK Amerloeu dxohanire Nt
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Corn Exchage National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnale
BBKLIH DresduerBank
HOHO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Mqn

Kong AShDnghaiBanklneCorparatlon
HBV ZKALAND ANP ABBTKALT- A-

Banks ol New Zealand and Australia
VIOTOUIA AND VANOODVBJtl ijiui

ol Brltlf h North Amartoa

IVaruaol Ventral Banking and JCxoa art
Butintti

PipoblUIUcetved
hecurity Coinmercial Travelers 6tHtlbiiittl

Iatlfl trmrlr nn ImimumJ
and

WHs of Excliuuge bought ond told

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927

Brace Waring Co

Ettal EsMs Baalers

lOifortet ntarillni fc

DoiUQmu LOTH
HOOBHB AHD LOTO ARIJ

ILAUDH ITOB SAlH

I Jy Iavtits
rromTfu
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